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The insertion of an InGaN underlayer (UL) is known to strongly improve the performance of
InGaN/GaN quantum well (QW) based blue light emitting diodes (LEDs). However, the actual
physical mechanism responsible for it is still unclear. We thus conduct a systematic study and
investigate different hypotheses. To this aim, InGaN/GaN single (S) QWs are grown on sapphire
and GaN free-standing substrates with or without InGaN UL. This allows us to conclude that (i)
improvement of LED performance is due to a higher internal quantum efficiency of the InGaN/
GaN SQW and (ii) reduction of structural defects is not at play. Furthermore, we show that neither
the surface morphology nor the strain of the top GaN layer before the growth of the QW is affected
by the InGaN UL. Finally, we find that the beneficial effect of the InGaN UL is still present after
100 nm of GaN. This result combined with band structure modelling rules out the hypothesis of
higher QW oscillator strength induced by a reduction of the internal electric field due to band bend-
ing. In conclusion, we demonstrate that the increase in InGaN/GaN QW efficiency is the conse-
quence of a reduction of non-radiative recombination centers in the QW itself, independent of the
dislocation density.VC 2017 Author(s). All article content, except where otherwise noted, is licensed
under a Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY) license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/
4.0/). https://doi.org/10.1063/1.5007616
III-nitride blue-violet light-emitting diodes (LEDs) are
nowadays widely commercialized for solid state lighting and
can reach an internal quantum efficiency (IQE) higher than
80%.1 To improve the performance of LEDs, epi-structures
often include an InGaN underlayer (UL) before the growth
of InGaN/GaN quantum wells (QWs) which constitute the
active region. This InGaN UL, which is a few tens of nano-
meters thick, has a lower indium content than the active
QWs to avoid absorption losses. The use of such a layer is
well documented in the literature, and several mechanisms
have been proposed to explain the subsequent improvement
of LED efficiency.2–11 One of the hypotheses is that the
InGaN UL favors the injection of free carriers by creating an
electron reservoir, which allows for a better carrier capture
efficiency by the QWs.2–6 However, the improvement of the
photoluminescence (PL) properties of InGaN/GaN QWs sug-
gests that the InGaN UL acts on the QW radiative efficiency
itself. For instance, T€orm€a et al. proposed that such InGaN
UL decreases the density of threading dislocations that affect
the QW region.7 Another suggested mechanism involves the
formation of pits at the dislocation surface termination.12
These topographical V-defects may induce a screening of the
threading dislocations for carriers thanks to a potential bar-
rier located in their vicinity.13 Besides an improved struc-
tural quality, the InGaN UL has been proposed to affect the
band profile due to pinning of the Fermi level at the InGaN/
GaN interface, which in turn reduces the built-in electric
field in the QWs and thus leads to an increase in the QW
radiative efficiency.8 Likewise, Nanhui et al. proposed that
the InGaN UL acts as a strain relief layer, lowering the inter-
nal piezoelectric-field and thus alleviating the detrimental
impact of the quantum confined Stark effect (QCSE).9 Other
studies have shown that the InGaN UL strongly reduces the
density of non-radiative recombination centers (NRCs) and
that this decrease is mediated by In atoms.11 Recently,
Armstrong et al. confirmed by performing deep level optical
spectroscopy that the improvement of LEDs is due to a reduc-
tion in the deep level density in the QW active region.10 At
this stage, one should point out that these two studies do not
allow ruling out dislocation reduction.7 Indeed, point defects
can be found in the dislocation surrounding.14 Also, strain
relief remains a strong candidate owing to the dependence of
the point defect density with compressive strain in the InGaN
alloy.15
In this paper, we carefully investigate the various afore-
mentioned hypotheses and unambiguously demonstrate that
the InGaN UL dramatically increases the IQE of InGaN
QWs by reducing the point defect density independent of the
dislocation density, the GaN surface morphology, or the
strain state of the QWs.
The samples investigated in this work are grown in an
Aixtron 3 200 CCS metalorganic vapor phase epitaxy
(MOVPE) reactor. The substrates are either c-plane GaN/
sapphire templates or c-plane free-standing (FS) GaN wafers
with a dislocation density of a few 108 cm2 or 106 cm2,
respectively. The different sample structures (A to D) inves-
tigated in this work are displayed in Fig. 1. The GaN buffer
is grown at 1000 C with trimethylgallium (TMGa) and H2
as carrier gas for all the samples. For structures C and D, the
Al0.06Ga0.94N layer is deposited at 1000
C with trimethyla-
luminum and TMGa with H2 as carrier gas. For the growth
of InGaN alloys, the carrier gas is switched to N2. The
55 nm-thick In0.03Ga0.97N UL is grown at 770
C with trime-
thylindium and triethylgallium (TEGa). The GaN spacer
growth is performed with TEGa and at the same temperature
as the InGaN UL. For these structures, the temperature is
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reduced to 755 C for the growth of the bottom barriers and
the In0.12Ga0.88N single (S) QW. The barrier and SQW thick-
nesses are 5 nm and 2.7 nm, respectively. Finally, a 50 nm
thick cap layer is grown on top of the SQW at 755 C.
SQW-LED structures with and without an InGaN UL
were also fabricated on planar c-plane sapphire substrate
using the same growth conditions as the samples based on
structures A and B. The LED layer sequence consists of
a 2lm-thick Si-doped GaN layer (n¼ 5 1018 cm3), a
2.7 nm-thick In0.12Ga0.88N SQW, a 20 nm-thick Al0.2Ga0.8N
electron blocking layer, and 100 nm of p-type GaN ([Mg]
¼ 1–2 1019 cm3). In one of the LED structures, a 55 nm-
thick In0.03Ga0.97N UL is inserted between the Si-doped
GaN and the SQW. The GaN spacer thickness between the
SQW and the InGaN UL is equal to 20 nm. 300 300 lm2
LEDs were processed with Ti/Al/Ti/Au and Pd/Au metal
stacked layers for n- and p-type contacts, respectively. The
emission wavelength is 415 nm, and the electroluminescence
(EL) intensity is measured from the backside of the device
with a calibrated photodiode. Such measurements performed
on SQW-LEDs featuring an InGaN UL lead to a maximum
external quantum efficiency (EQE) value of about 8%. This
value is much lower than the state of the art EQE values, but
one shall consider that (i) the extraction efficiency is low for
LEDs grown on planar sapphire substrate, (ii) light is col-
lected only from the backside of the device, and (iii) the
active region consists of a SQW and the injection efficiency
is not optimized.
First, we compared the performance of SQW-LEDs with
and without InGaN UL [Fig. 2(a)]. As expected, the maxi-
mum EQE of LEDs with an InGaN UL is dramatically
improved (3.5) with respect to that of LEDs without that
layer. The current density at which the normalized EQE is
maximum is 50 times higher for the latter. To be more quan-
titative, we apply the ABC model accounting for radiative
and non-radiative recombination channels to the data [dotted
line in Fig. 2(a)].16 As the QW structure is the same, we fix
B and C coefficients which account for radiative recombina-
tion (B¼ 8.6 1011 cm3 s1) and Auger recombination
(C¼ 1.6 1029 cm6 s1), respectively. Only the A coeffi-
cient (Shockley-Read-Hall coefficient) is allowed to change
between the two fits. This leads to a reduction of the A coef-
ficient by almost two orders of magnitude when an InGaN
UL is introduced in the LED structure. However, at this
stage, one cannot discriminate between a better electrical
injection efficiency, favored by the InGaN UL,2–6 and a
higher IQE of the In0.12Ga0.88N SQW.
7–12 In order to assess
the properties of the active region itself, we prepared SQW
samples on GaN/sapphire templates without (structure A)
and with (structure B) an InGaN UL. Then, we performed
quasi-resonant PL measurements at room-temperature using
a 375 nm continuous wave laser diode. Notice that the com-
bination of low power density (5.9W/cm2) and sub-bandgap
GaN excitation (absorption occurring in the QW only) guar-
antees a small photogenerated carrier density, which makes
such PL experiments very sensitive to NRCs.
Figure 2(b) shows the PL spectra of InGaN SQW sam-
ples grown on GaN/sapphire templates with and without
InGaN UL. The QW emission intensity is nearly two orders
of magnitude higher with the InGaN UL. Since the carriers
are photo-generated only in the QW, one may conclude that
the effect of the InGaN UL is to increase the QW efficiency.
However, the PL intensity also depends on the surface
roughness, e.g., a rough surface could increase the light
FIG. 1. Sketch of the different sample structures used in the present study.
FIG. 2. Relative EQE versus current density of SQW LEDs normalized to the most efficient one (a) and 300K PL intensity of an In0.12Ga0.88N/GaN SQW
grown on GaN/sapphire template (b) and on FS GaN substrate (c), with (red lines) and without (blue lines) an InGaN UL.
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extraction. We thus carried out atomic force microscopy
(AFM) measurements to get access to the morphology of the
top surface. It can be seen in Figs. 3(a) and 3(b) that the sur-
faces are not markedly different. The root mean square (rms)
surface roughness values are 3.9 nm and 2.6 nm for a surface
of 5 5 lm2, with and without the UL, respectively. These
values are sufficiently close to each other to confirm that the
stronger PL signal is due to the higher radiative efficiency of
the QW grown with an InGaN UL. The latter could thus
reduce the dislocation density7 and/or modify the surface
morphology before the growth of the QW starts. To look at
this, we additionally grew samples with structures A and B,
but without the QW and cap layers, on 1/6th of the same
GaN/sapphire template to ensure similar initial material
quality. AFM images of these samples are shown in Figs.
3(c) and 3(d). A statistical analysis performed on several
scans shows that the pit density is about 2 108 cm2 and
6 108 cm2 for samples without and with an InGaN UL,
respectively. Whereas the pit density does not exactly corre-
spond to the dislocation density, it provides some qualitative
information about the structural properties. The slightly
higher pit density found for the sample with an InGaN
UL leaves us with two partial conclusions: (i) we cannot
conclude that the InGaN UL reduces the dislocation density
and (ii) the InGaN UL promotes the pit formation because of
the lower surface energy of the InGaN alloy.17 At first sight,
our results seem to be consistent with the dislocation-
screening mechanism induced by the formation of V-defects
at the dislocation surface termination,13 as proposed in a cou-
ple of papers.12,18
To clarify this point, we moved to FS GaN substrates
for which the dislocation density (106 cm2) is at least two
orders of magnitude lower than that on sapphire. We first
looked at the impact of the UL on the surface morphology
before the growth of the QW starts. To this aim, two samples
with structures A and B but without the QW and the cap
layer have been grown on FS GaN. The surface morphology
of the GaN spacer, as seen by AFM, is displayed in Figs.
3(e) and 3(f). First, the regularity of the terraces over a 5 5
lm2 scan ascertains the low dislocation density of the GaN
substrate. Second, the surface morphology of the GaN spacer
seems to not be affected by the InGaN UL, i.e., the InGaN
SQW is deposited on the same surface morphology.
We investigated the PL properties of an In0.12Ga0.88N
SQW grown on the FS GaN substrate without and with an
InGaN UL (structures A and B). The corresponding 300K
PL spectra obtained with non-resonant laser excitation are
displayed in Fig. 2(c). A huge difference in the PL intensity
is still observed. One can thus conclude that the increase in
the QW efficiency induced by the InGaN UL is neither
related to a reduction in the dislocation density nor to a
screening of the dislocations by V-defects.
One of the particularities of the InGaN/GaN QWs grown
along the c-axis is the existence of a built-in field, which is
mostly of piezoelectric origin. This electric field pulls apart
the electron and hole wave functions and decreases the oscil-
lator strength, especially for thick wells. This is the so-called
QCSE. It was proposed that the increase in the QW radiative
efficiency arises from a reduction of the internal electric field
due to band bending induced by the pinning of the Fermi
level at the InGaN/GaN interface.8 We computed the band
structure of a 2.7 nm thick In0.12Ga0.88N SQW with and with-
out an InGaN UL and for various spacer thicknesses (the dis-
tance between the QW and the InGaN UL) and different
doping levels.19 The evolution of the QW oscillator strength
is reported in Fig. 4(a). Our simulations indeed confirm an
increase in the oscillator strength for spacer thicknesses less
than 20 nm. This is in agreement with Ref. 8 in which the
spacer is only 3 nm thick. However, our results show a maxi-
mum gain of 60%, which reduces to 30% when considering
our actual structure parameters. Note that the limited impact
of the electric field on the oscillator strength is due to the
rather thin QW thickness we use. Consequently, our simula-
tions cannot account for the observed huge experimental
IQE increase. Furthermore, for spacers thicker than 20 nm,
the model indicates that the InGaN UL should no longer
influence the oscillator strength. To challenge the simulation
data, we grew on FS GaN substrates 3 samples with structure
B but with different spacer thicknesses (20, 50, and 100 nm).
Figure 4(b) displays the PL intensity, measured at 300K
under non-resonant laser excitation, of this sample series.
The PL intensity is constant whatever the spacer thickness
and is one order of magnitude higher than the PL intensity of
FIG. 3. 5 5 lm2 AFM images: In0.12Ga0.88N/GaN SQW grown on GaN/
sapphire template without (a) and with (b) an InGaN UL. GaN spacer on
GaN/sapphire template without (c) and with an InGaN UL (d). GaN spacer
on FS GaN substrate without (e) and with an InGaN UL (f).
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the SQW without InGaN UL. This demonstrates that the ben-
eficial impact of the InGaN UL is still effective after 100 nm
of GaN.
One of the last hypotheses is that the InGaN UL influen-
ces the strain state and thereby reduces the piezoelectric field9
and/or the point defect density.15 With the aim of probing the
strain which could be induced by the InGaN UL, we designed
specific structures (C and D) where we can probe the band
edge of a very thin GaN layer (30 nm) and deduce thereby the
strain from well-identified low temperature transition ener-
gies like the A free-exciton or the neutral donor bound exci-
ton.20 To optically isolate this layer from the GaN buffer
luminescence, we introduced a 500 nm thick Al0.06Ga0.94N
buffer layer, which is aimed at absorbing most of the excita-
tion laser power. PL experiments were performed with a
325 nm HeCd laser at 11K with a pump power density of
0.4W/cm2. Figure 5 displays the band edge spectra of the
30 nm thick GaN layer without (blue) and with (red) an
InGaN UL. The free A exciton (FXA) and the free B exciton
(FXB) are more pronounced in the case of the sample without
the InGaN UL. This can be understood by exciton diffusion
toward the InGaN UL where they eventually recombine. On
the other hand, the neutral donor bound A excitons (D0XA),
being localized, are clearly visible in both samples. The tran-
sition energies of D0XA and FXA are 3.473 eV and 3.480 eV,
respectively, for both samples. These transition energies
are close to those reported for unstrained GaN.21 We
performed PL experiments at several locations and observed
a small energy variation (0.3meV). This corresponds to
stress fluctuations of about 0.4 kbar, which might be related
to strain inhomogeneities in the FS GaN substrate. From this
low-temperature GaN band edge luminescence spectroscopy,
we conclude that the strain state of the GaN layer is identical
for the two samples.
In conclusion, after discriminating between various mech-
anisms, the most likely role of the InGaN UL used in LEDs is
the reduction of defects and/or impurities, as proposed by
Armstrong et al.10 This is in line with the reduction of the A
coefficient observed for SQW LEDs featuring an InGaN UL.
However, the nature of these defects is not clear yet. Secondary
ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS) was performed on the studied
samples to look for O, C, Mg, Fe, and Ca. SIMS measurements
did not reveal any striking differences regarding the concentra-
tion level of those impurities. This could be due to the SIMS
detection limit or other impurities we missed. Nevertheless, we
hypothesize that a detrimental species is present at the GaN
surface. This species reacts with indium atoms forming non-
radiative complexes in the InGaN alloy. The role of the InGaN
UL is thus to bury such species before the growth of the active
InGaN QWs and to avoid the formation of these non-radiative
complexes in the well itself.
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